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Pastor’s Column 
Handcrafts from Palestinian Artists who live in 
Bethlehem have arrived at ASLC!

     During my trip to Israel this past January, I was 
inspired by the Lutheran ministries aimed at providing 
support and hope to Palestinian Christians who live in 
Bethlehem. The economic situation there is unimaginable 
dire with high unemployment rates and low wages for 
those who are able to get a job. While I was at Christmas 
Lutheran in Bethlehem, I was introduced to the Diyar 
Consortium that supports many local artists, musicians, 
etc. I wanted to do something to support these wonderful 
artists and their families and the craft bazaar is the result!
     Beginning Oct 11th, there will be a table in the hallway 
next to my office with a collection of crafts available for 
purchase including silver earrings, stained glass and 
olive wood ornaments, and felted nativity sets. All items 
are made by local artists who live in Bethlehem and are 
made from  sustainably available raw materials in the 
region.  Each item you purchase goes to [con't. p.2]

Anniversary Dinner 

Our anniversary dinner will 
be held on Sunday, Oct 4th. 
Worship is at 11:00am and a 
Pot Luck Lunch is at 12:15.  
Beverages will be provided. 
No sign up for this event is 
necessary. 

Fiesta Latina 

ASLC will have a children's 
craft tent at Fiesta Latina, 
Oct 10th, downtown 
Asheville.  We will be 
making God's Eyes and 
handing out coloring/sticker 
pages.  There is a sign-up 
sheet for those who can 
volunteer a few hours to 
work at the booth. 

Treasurer’s Report 

                               Aug2015                      
Income                     $9,041.53   
Expenses                  - 8,885.73 
Net Income               +$155.80 

YTD Net Income (Jan - Aug) =  
-$817.74 

      Sincerely, Bob Lierman

ASLC NEWS 
United in Christ.  Welcoming All.
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[from p.1] support these local artists and also 
help to preserve the traditional arts and crafts 
of the region.

     These would make wonderful Christmas 
gifts for family and friends. The table will also 
include a handout that tells the story of the 
people who made them. 

     Checks need to be made payable to 
"David Eck" instead of the church. This is a 
project I've personally funded with the Church 
Council's blessing. It is a ministry opportunity 
for our congregation to support our brothers 
and sisters in the Holy Land. I am so excited 
to be able to make these special gifts 
available to you.  If you have any questions, 
please don't hesitate to ask.

Blessings, Pastor Dave

Coats for the Cold 

Western Carolina Rescue Mission's coat 
drive is EARLY this year!  The date is 
Saturday, Oct 17th, 9:00am-11:00am.  We 
need volunteers to help clients shop for 
coats and hand out cookies.  We also 
need people who are willing to bake 
cookies for the event.  They can be made 
early and placed in the fellowship hall 
freezer.  Look for the sign-up sheet in the 
narthex for more information.

Contemplative Evening Worship 

Sunday, October 18th, we will have a 
special contemplative evening worship 
service at 5:00pm.  It will be a quiet, 
reflective liturgy where we'll explore our 
connection to nature during this beautiful 
fall season.  This service ties into Pastor 
Dave's Creation Spirituality sermon series 
for the month of October. If you miss it 
there will be another evening service 
offered on Nov 8th!

Plates Needed for All Saints's Sunday 

Sunday, Nov 1st, is All Saint's Sunday.  
We are going to have a special worship 
service that day and Pastor Dave needs 
12 special plates for the altar of the saints 
he's going to construct.  You can bring 
these to church any time during the month 
of October and place them on the table in 
his office.

On Nov 1st, people are encouraged to 
bring pictures of departed loved ones 
they'd like to honor and place them on the 
table.  There will also be an opportunity on 
that day to fill out place cards for the table 
or light a candle as well.  It's going to be 
quite a celebration so mark it on your 
calendar so you don't miss it!

Reformation Sunday 

On Sunday, October 25th, we will celebrate 
Reformation Sunday. Those who attend 
are encouraged to wear red which is the 
color of the Spirit blazing in our lives and 
our world.  Don't miss it!

Sock Drive for the Homeless 

During the months of Oct and Nov we are 
collecting heavy warm socks in dark colors 
for homeless people who live in Asheville.  
These are a special Christmas offering we 
are giving to BeLoved House to use in their 
ministry.  Look for the special box in the 
narthex that will be used to colect these 
items!  that you for your support!

Advent Wreath Making 

Mark your calendar for an Advent Wreath 
making workshop, Sunday, Nov 22 after 
worship.  Lunch will be provided.
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Birthdays 

Sarah Bolick   1
Mark Barrett   3
Reid Usedom 10
Lynnie Barrett 13
Penny Miller 14
Arch Hebb 19
Claudine Kurtz 19
Leah Usedom 24

Anniversaries 

Lawson & Sue Hebb                 10/02/2010
Mark & Lynnie Barrett        10/15/1988

If your birthday or anniversary is missing 
from this list, please give it to Pastor Dave 
so we can include it next year.  Thanks!

Pictures from the ASLC Women's Hike 


